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PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

WEEK 6

Thank You

13th November
Year 4 | Science
Works Excursion

I wish to thank Pat Lynch for
acting in my role whilst I was
on Long Service Leave at the
beginning of this term. Pat took
on this role with dedication
and diligence as he does with
all he is assigned to. Thank you
also to Alex Mowat for
assisting Pat during this time
We have a green room for
and to Matt Markmann and
filming, a dedicated science
Hung Mok, for their support.
room, lego walls and other
Success Day………………………… exciting and relevant facilities
What an amazing community within this space. We have one
event Success Day was! very exciting addition to this
Unfortunately, I was unable to
space which will make a very
attend but I have received an
important part of our teaching
enormous amount of positive
feedback from staff, students and learning across all grade
and parents. I cannot thank the levels.

14th November
Prep | Swimming
Grade 2 | Eureka Sky
Deck & City Walk
15th November
2019 Prep |
Transition Program
16th November
Assembly
WEEK 7
19th November

Curriculum Day
No Students at School

21st November
Prep | Swimming
22nd November
Year 4 | Science
Works Excursion
2019 Prep |
Transition Program 2
Grade 6 | Foot Steps
Graduation
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thinking challenged.

strongly
enough,
the
importance
of
children
If you are walking past what
attending camp during their
was called the “library”, please time at school.
take the time to look at what
refurbishment has taken place Road safety
to bring this space inline with I’d like to remind all parents
the current day thinking of and carers about being patient
what a library should consist and safe out on the roads
of and look like, of course this surrounding our school. When
is all purpose driven.
out the front of the school I

have noticed many parents
performing U-turns, not using
the school crossing and tooting
their horn at other drivers. This
can
make
our
roads
unpredictable and unsafe for
our students. Please remember
to follow all road rules, model
good road safety practice and
take extra care when driving
near our school so that we are
Specialist Team enough for School Camp………………………….
their efforts in this event and Thank you to the staff who creating a safe environment for
for the enormous amount of organised and attended the all.
organisation etc. that went into Grade 6 camp to Phillip Island Buildings and Grounds
making this a wonderful last week. Staff gave up their
There has been a great deal of
community celebratory event. family time to attend camp and
work carried out across the
Thanks also to other staff, ensure our students had a
school over the past few
especially the office staff, for powerful learning experience
months and some works are
their efforts.
during their stay. Thank you to still in progress. Thanks must
21st Century Teaching and the students who proudly go to Manny for all his efforts
represented
RHPS
and in ensuring the works are
Learning
displayed our values in true carried out to a high standard.
Our students have been
form. School camp is a wonder- Adding to the teaching and
involved in many exciting
ful opportunity for students to learning, the new spaces will
learning opportunities at RHPS. continue in developing their
be flexible and allow for
From ethical problem solving independence, building rela- collaboration of students and
and understanding what it tionships with their teachers staff. Exciting times at RHPS!
means to be a global citizen, and peers and challenging
considering habitats for our themselves to try new experi- Yours in learning.…………………….
wildlife etc, they have had their ences. I cannot emphasis Julie Lowerson……………………….
Principal
اذا كنت بحاجه الى مساعدة لفهم هذه المالحظة يرجى االتصال باالدارة العامة للمدرسه
Bu notu anlamada herhangi bir yardima ihtiyaciniz olursa, lutfen genel ofisini
arayin.
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Staff Profile
Hi, My name is Emanuel Bugeja
but everyone calls me Manny. I
have been working for the
Department of Education for 19
years, as an ICT Technician, ICT
manager, facilities manager and
OHS coordinator.
I have had the pleasure of working RHPS for the past 12 months
and have worked in may schools
over my 19 year career.
I enjoy working with teachers and
making a difference in our young
student’s lives.

fishing, reading, watching and
going to the movies, cooking,
swimming and flying drones!
(I am sure you have seen me on
the school oval)
I have been happily married for
11 years and have three beautiful
daughters.
I have enjoyed working with the
RHPS school community and
creating our new 21st Century
learning space along side Matt
Markmann, Alex Mowat and
Sonja Meilak.

My personal interests include;

Emanuel Bugeja (Manny)

House Points
As the 2018-year comes closer to completion, our
students at Roxburgh Homestead Primary School are
eagerly awaiting the results of which team will be
winning the House Cup for 2018.
Our four founding houses: McPherson, Ravenhill,
Whiltshire and Rostron have all done a terrific job
participating across the year in House events,
creating and building upon existing friendships and
above all else, demonstrating our core school values.
Students at Roxburgh Homestead have worked
tirelessly both inside and outside of the classrooms to
earn House Points for their House.

students to keep aspiring to be the very best student
they can be and to continue to earn each and every
House Point for their House!
The House Cup presentation ceremony will be awarded at our final assembly for 2018. You don’t want to
miss it!
Michael Lane – Physical Education Coordinator

With only 5 weeks left of the 2018 school year, the
House Cup tally is extremely close with only a few
points separating the four teams! We encourage all

McPherson
Ravenhill
Whiltshire
Rostron
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Parent Information

NAPLAN 2019
At Roxburgh Homestead Primary School, Year 3 and 5
students will sit the NAPLAN online tests in 2019.
However, children in some other schools across
Australia will sit the NAPLAN paper tests. Federal,
state and territory education ministers have agreed
that NAPLAN will move online over the next two to
three years. State and territory education authorities
will determine when their schools move online.
NAPLAN Online uses an adaptive test design, which
presents questions that better match student
achievement levels and provide more precise results
for teachers and schools. As students are presented

with questions that test the same range of difficulty,
regardless of whether they complete the test online
or on paper, results for both formats will be reported
on the same NAPLAN assessment scale. To find out
more
about
NAPLAN
visit
nap.edu.au/online-assessment

Semester 2 Reporting 2018
As you know, Semester 2 reports will be issued on our digital platform, Compass.
Families will be able to access these through their electronic devices with
Compass, and print them at their own convenience. More information and a step by
step guide about how to access your child’s report will be available closer to the end
of term. If you would like further information, please contact the school and we will
endeavour to answer your questions.

Success Day 2018
What a wonderful Success Day we had. It was so wonderful to see the range of people from across our
community come together and enjoy an afternoon of fun, great food and each other’s company. We were extremely
fortunate with the weather and I hope everyone enjoyed the afternoon as much as we did. A fantastic community
event that raised a whopping $7500, to go toward purchasing more recourses for our students.
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2019 Prep Students
On Thursday the 1st of November we invited our new Prep students for 2019 and their families to attend our
annual Teddy Bears Picnic. We were delighted to meet our new students and families as they participated in
creative and academic activities. These included measuring their teddy bears, reading teddy bear books and
creating delicious teddy bear biscuits. It was wonderful to see the students engaged in their learning and
forming new friendships.
Throughout November we have our Prep Transition Program and Information Sessions.
Session 1 – Thursday 15th November
Session 2 – Thursday 22nd November
Session 3 – Thursday 29th November
These visits are opportunities for your child to participate in classroom activities with members of our current
Prep teaching staff. During the information sessions, we will discuss topics including how to prepare your child
for school, uniforms and school programs.
Enrolments are still open! If you or anyone you know would like to enrol their child at Roxburgh Homestead
Primary School for 2019, please come to the office and speak to our friendly office staff.
Adrianna,
Speech Pathologist

Nude Food Day.

planet.

You can find healthy Nude Food lunch ideas at
Nude Food is food without excess packaging. This www.nudefoodday.com.au/resources
reduces the amount of 'stuff' that needs to go in bins to
be sent to landfill. Durable, reusable containers are a We look forward to seeing all your rubbish free lunched!
great way to bring food, as they may last from
pre-school through to high school and beyond, providing
long term cost savings and environmental benefits
On Monday 3rd December, we are encouraging all
students to bring fresh, healthy, rubbish free lunches to
our school.
Nude Food Days are a chance for our students to realise
what they can do for their health and the health of the
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Remembrance Day.
A sprig of rosemary
Armistice Day is on 11 November and is also known
as Remembrance Day. It marks the day World War
One ended, at 11am on the 11th day of the 11th
month, in 1918. A minute silence is held at 11am to
remember the people who have died in wars. This
Sunday the 11th of November 2018 is Remembrance
Day.
A minute of silence
A minute of silence Every year, nations around the
globe fall silent for one minute at 11am on the 11th
day of the 11th month to remember those who have
served their country during war. This practice stems
from King George V’s declaration on 6 November
1919 that people throughout the Commonwealth
should suspend their normal activities so that in
“perfect stillness the thoughts of everyone may be
concentrated on reverent remembrance of the
Glorious Dead”.
A red poppy
The Flanders poppy was one of the first plants to
grow on the battlefields
of France and Belgium. In
nineteenth
century
English poetry, poppies
often symbolised sleep or
oblivion. After WWI, silk
poppies were sold on
Armistice
Day
with
proceeds going to a charity for French children and to the Returned
Soldiers League (RSL).

Many people wear a sprig of rosemary on
Remembrance Day and on ANZAC Day. Since ancient
times this aromatic herb has been recognised as a
sign of remembrance and loyalty. For Australians,
rosemary is even more significant as this plant grows
wild on the Gallipoli peninsula, serving as another
reminder of the ANZAC troops who lost their lives
there.
A flag at half-mast
On Remembrance Day, flags are flown at half-mast
from 10.30am to
11.03am as a sign of
mourning and respect. It is said that
this tradition stems
from sailing ships
that lowered their
sails at sea to honour
an important person
or mark a death. There are a number of rules
associated with flying the Australian flag at half-mast.
The flag can never be flown at half-mast at night. If in
a group of flags, all flags should be
lowered to half-mast, however, Australia’s should be
lowered last and raised first.

Student of the Week.

Jodie Brown: renewed confidence in all arears of schooling and within herself, most importantly!
Najmah Al Shaher: showing maturity and testing herself whilst on camp.
Eren Ozdemir: always demonstrating a positive attitude to everything he completes.
Mustapha Zeitoune: showing great leadership skills at camp.
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State Schools' Relief are now selling great priced, quality 'Student's
Choice' leather shoes from as little as $45.00. See our flyer attached.
Available online now and in store at 16 outlets across Victoria, including our Dandenong South site.
These shoes are perfect for both Primary and Secondary students and come in a huge range of sizes.
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